Introduction
An extensive study of the fine structure of Babesia rnicvoti parasitizing hamsters' erythrocytes (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) disclosed that some of the parasites display peculiar shapes as if twisted, convoluted, or folded like an accordion (8) . The role of those unusually shaped organisms was intriguing. The lack of differentiation during their growth with no sign of reproduction led to the hypothesis that they might be gametocytes, a stage that in Plasmodium and other Haernosporidia cannot develop further in erythrocytes but has to be transferred to the vector where they transform into gametes, the sexual stage of the parasite. This seemed to be at first an unorthodox assumption since most parasitologists, with only a few exceptions (see Ref. 7) , have accepted that Babesia does 0008-4301/79/020424-11$01.00/0 @ 1979 National Research Council of Canada/Conseil national de recherches du Canada not have a sexual cycle. Nevertheless it was decided to examine the gut of ticks fed with Babesia-infected blood of the hamster. In the meantime several light and electron microscopic studies have appeared in which gamete-like forms were found in the intestine of ticks infected with Tlleilerin nnnrrl(ttrr (6. 1 3 , T. pat-17cl (5). and Babesin higrrnina (3, 16) . The h~pothcsis of the posciible presence of gametocyles in the intracrythrocytic stage of Bnhrsio became not only more plausible bur quite persuasive. It became therefore highly desirable to verify this hypothesis, particularly since no previous attempt has been made to explore this problem.
Materials and Methods
Three strains of Babesia microti derived from human infectlons and named after their donors (B. microri Gray, B. microti Wilson, and B. mrcroti Atoms) and a wild strain derived from Peromyscus leucopus were used in this study. They have been maintained in hamsters by intraperitoneal injections of infected blood every 3-8 weeks. Ixodes ticks, I. sp. nr. scapularis (15) . which served as vectors for B. rnicrori, were collected in Nantucket and o n Lnng lsland and fed on unirected harnqteru. To rear the licks in I he lahuratory. egg5 and n v i w s i t i n~ fernarcs are placed in vi:il~ containing a plastcr of pillis and charca:11 mixture and kept in an incubator ill a rempewture oT21-22°C. .satul.ated humidity [W-1W relative humidity), and a diurnal cycle of I h h light and H h dark. The lurviie hatching from [he eFp5 are held unrler the same contl~tions f t~r at least 2 week% her~>re they arc permitted to feed on ;I hamster.
For the electr~m microscupic study a high ptlrasitcmia with pssihly large amounts of' unusuitlIy shaped (~w~s t e d , convouted. or fi~lded) Brtbesin i q needed, For thih purpore a number vf erperimcnt\ were w l up in whtch a few drops of fnrected hams~c'rq' blood urre fixed a1 interval4 01'2 tu 7 day5 anrl proessed for ciectmn rnicrowopy a s described in a previntrs piper I I). It was fo~md that in young lnfcetioas ( 5 days) 0.7-3r/r wizred organisms are present: a few d n y~ later thc percentage eaches 7% and it increase.; turf her :t< the inieclion hccones older.
-A large number (100-150) of tick larvae were deposited on a hamster infected withB. microti with a 20-30% parasitemia. For this study ticks were examined prior to repletion from 1 to 60 h after the start of feeding and also from 1 to 44 h following repletion.
Infected larvae were placed in a drop of 2 or 4% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer pH 7.2 and the gut was dissected either in toto or in parts, cut into small pieces, and transferred into fresh 2 or 4% (vlv) buffered glutaraldehyde for 1-2h in ice. After three cold washes in the buffer with 4% sucrose the pieces were left overnight in the cold hl~ffer. The following day they were pos~fixed in 1% 0 5 0 , (wlv) 
Results

Unusually Shaped Intraetythrocytic Babesia
Babesia microti is a highly polymorphic organism and it changes its shape continuously by the formation of long pseudopods as described in a previous paper (8) . Regardless of their changing shape they all have a common pattern of development and differentiation. A number of new structures appear in maturing trophozoites, such as micronemes, rhoptries, and segments of double membranes below the plasma membrane. A11 these structures become incorporated into merozoites which are budding off from the parent at the time of reproduction (11) . In addition to these normally growing and reproducing Babesia which represent the great majority of the population other forms are present also in the intraerythrocytic stage. They do not develop new structures and do not reproduce; they have large nuclei, acquire an unusual shape, look twisted, convoluted, or folded like an accordion ( Figs. 1-3) , and do not form pseudopods. At first it was difficult to decide whether several organisms are compressed tightly together or whether a single organism acquired such an odd shape. Serial sections provided evidence that in fact they represent single organisms. Free Babesia removed from erythrocytes by the use of saponin (8) supplied additional evidence. A folded or twisted organism retains its shape and configuration even after it has been removed from the host cell as seen in Fig. 4 . The unusually shaped parasites are much larger than those producing merozoites and they may reach an average size of 3 x 2km, and in accordion forms a size of 4 x 1.6 km, while the average size of a mature reproducing Babesia is 1.7 x 1.7 km.
The Fate of the Unusually Shaped Babesia in the Gut of the Tick The content of the gut of the tick examined either before repletion or 1-44 h after repletion represents a mixture of intact erythrocytes containing intact Babesia (Fig. 5) , hemolyzed erythrocytes, partially or completely digested parasites, Babesia halfway outside the hemolyzed erythrocytes already differentiated, containing a set of new organelles, and differentiated free parasites. Attention was focused on orranisms coming out of the erythrocyte and particularly on sections that contained organisms resembling the oddly shaped parasites which tenlatively will be named gsmetocytes. ig. 6ison theway out from a lysed reticulocyte. part of rrhe arganim is still inside and a part utside the host cell. Several microtubules and a fostome indicate that in the cytoplasm some h a n g s have already taken place. In the mammaan host. microtubules and a cytostome are never u n d in Bnbesin t~~icrori in the intraerythrocytic age. Mure significant changes are depicted in Fig. 7 . he organism in this electron micrograph is also otruding from a hemol yzed erythrocyte and ems to be in a state of unfolding and straightening t. This is accompanied by the reorganization of e cytoplasm expressed in the formation of nuerous vesicles of the endoplasrnic reticulum, 3u ble-membraned oval structures, which are robably mitochondria, and in the formation of an ti rely new organelle ofa very complex structure. t the same time some structures are being extruded from the parasite. The organism looks as if it is in preparation for division and it is difficult to determine without serial sections whether the three nuclei seen in this electron micrograph are still connected or already separated. Of great interest is the complex organelle. This organelle can be seen in greater detail in Figs. 8a and 8b, two serial sections through a gametocyte which is almost completely outside the hemolyzed reticulocyte. The gametocyte is stretched out forming three branches. Each of the branches carries at its distal end the complex organelle. In a longitudinal section this structure looks like an arrowhead directed with its long narrow and pointed end to the outside of the main body. It is about 1.3 pm long, 0.36 pm wide in its widest part, and 42nm at its pointed end. The arrowhead structure is surrounded by several membranes. The most exterior one is continuous with the single plasma membrane covering the parasite. Below it is a much thicker and denser membrane, followed by a thinner and then a thicker one, the whole complex measuring -35 nm. The interior of the part sticking out of the main body of the parasite is very dense and no details of its structure can be resolved. The broader part of the arrowhead has an unusual structure of great cornpIexity. It i s composed of thick dense hars, which run pari~llel to enc h other and turn at right angles or bcnd in several directions Sorming an intricate pattern. The bars are embedded in a matrix of low density which appears as narrow tubes between the heavy bars 01-as circles when the plane of sectioning is perpendicular to the bars. This kind of construction gives the arrowhead organelle the a p peamnce of sturdiness and strength and is prohahly responsible for its stiffness. All these features are well illustrated in Fig. 14 where an arrowhead is penetrating the basal lamina nf the wall (W) of the gut. As in Fig. 7 the cytoplasm of the garnetocyte in Fig. 8 is undergoing a complete reorganization. Some structures ;we heing eliminated, forming a kind of residual body. Nuclei and several mitochondria-like organelles can be recognized.
The latter are long and narrow in longitudinal sections, small. oval. or round in cross sect ions. and are usually assembled at the anterior end in the vicinity oft he arrowhead structure.
Long chainq composcd of six or more organisms which look like clnseIy adjacent cells are often encortntered outside the host cell. Such chains are often still attached to the hemolyzed reticulocyte and they most probably represent a twisted or folded gnmetocyte which stretched out after teaving the host cell. Continuity between the cytoplasm in some of the members of the chain may still persist. A further step in the deveiopnrent of the gametocyte in the gut is seen in Fig. 9 . Here four closely assembled cells are outside the erythrocyte?. It might well be that they represent newly formed gametes which still stay together suspenrfed in thedeme fluid sf thegut. Soonel-or laterthey will become dispersed, Three of them have a large nu-cleus and in one the arrowhead structure can be recognized. From the base of the arrowhead microtubules run throughout the length of the organism. A residual body is nearby one of the parasites.
A number of other configurations of closely d j acent organisms. as well as single parasites, can be found in the gut of the ticks (Figs. 10-12. 14) . The single parasites are regarded as gametes. They are most probably the rer;ult of the division of a gametocyte which might take place by budding as suggested by Fig. 8 or by binary fission. Most of the gametes are equipped with an arrowhead at the apical part of the body (Figs. 10a,12,14) . From the arrowhead microtubules radiate in all directions (Fig. 9) . The arrowhead organelle does not have the same structure in all strains of Babesia studied. In The circles could be considered as perpendicular sections of tubules hut in cross sections they appear also a s circles. They most probahly represent small spherules. In addition to the arrowhead orgmelle and microtubules, gametes have a l a r~ nucleus, mitochondria-like organelles, a dense cytoplasm filled with riboomes, and sometimes a cytostome.
At the posterior end of the body a long (2-3 pm) nd very thin tail may he found (0.1 pm in diameer). The tail is not located opposite f he arrowhead ut nther asyrnrnetricaIly, off center and to the side Fig. ]Oh) . The very thinness of' the tail and its ocation are most probahl y responsible for the fact hat only occasionally were both structure.; (the arrowhead and the tail) found in the same section. This is well illustrated in Figs. Ion, IOh. and lor. serial sections through the same organism. There is no trace of a tail in Fig. 1 0~. but on1 y the ;iirowhead is present. In Fig. 106 the gamete has a short tail and an arrowhead. In Fig. 10c no arrowhead can be seen, but only a distant part of the tail. The full length of the tail is depicted in Fig. 1 I. with no trace of the arrowhead. The tail is covered hy a unit membrane continuous with the plasma mernbranc of the body. Its structure is very simple and is composed of two or three microtubules (Fig. 11) which most pi.obably originate at the base of the arrowhead organelle. In cross sections in addition to the microtubules very fine filaments (5nm in diameter) can be detected. They are arranged in pairs between the microtubules (Fig. I I , inset) . In some gametes one or two arms similar to the tail composed of a few microtubules were found on the side at the anterior part of the body.
In a few electron micrographs it was found that two gametes were lying side by side close to each other (Figs. 13, 15) . In Fig. 13 each of the two gametes forms a kind of a small bulge. The bulges meet and there is no membrane separating them, suggesting that fusion has taken place. A more advanced stage of fusion of two gametes is seen in Fig.  15 . The two gametes are in closest apposition throughout their whole length. In a small area the cytoplasm of both organisms appears to be continuous as if fused. But is this really fusion or division? The former seems to be more likely since in both electron micrographs the two partners display a well-developed and differentiated cytoplasm characteristic of mature gametes such as seen in Fig. 12 . However the possibility that the two electron micrographs represent an organism in its last stage of division cannot be excluded.
Discussion
'Gametocytes'
In the intraerythrocytic stage of B. microti two types of organisms can he distinguished. In one. reprerienting the great majority of the population. differentiation of the cytoplasm takes place by the formation of new organelles which appear in a succe5sion in the growing trophozoite (8) . The new structures become part of the offspring, the merozoites. In the second type, which is in the minority, the cytoplasm remains undifferentiated and no reproduction takes place. The organisms become larger than in the first type and acquire an odd shape by twisting, coiling, or foldingas if trying ro accommodate their bodies in the limited space of the host erythrocyte. Since these organisms grow and do not reproduce it seems most likely that for their further development they might need adifferent environment, as do the gametocytes of most Haemosporidia. A tentative conclusion was reached that these organisms may be gametocytes.
This assumption was tested by following the behavior and development of the intraerythrocytic gametocytes in the gut of the tick. As reported in the Results. parasites emerging from lysed erythrocytes and reticulocyres resemble in their shape those of the intraerythrocytic gametocytes. Many of them unfold and straighten out while still parrially in the hemolyzed erythrocyte and stretchout completely once outside the host cell. In all of them differentiation and reorganization of the cytoplasm is taking place. While still in the host cell, microtubules and a cytostome appear; these structures are never present in Babesia microti in the intraerythrocytic stage in the mammalian host. It has to be stressed that the lack of a cytostome and rnicrotuhules in the intsaerythrocytic stage is characteristic not im!y of Bcrh~sin rnirrtlri but of the great majority of species of Babcsict. S o far a cytostome was found only in 8. cqtri (2) and mic~*otubules in only two species. &. r.c~b(rlli (141 and B. gibsoni ( I ) . Both these organelles become a common and characteristic structure in B. microti and in B. bigemina (3) in the tick vector. They appear in B. microti while the parasite is still in the intact erythrocyte. Up to five cytostomes were found in B. bigemina in the tick (3).
Gametocytes outside the erythrocyte undergo further metamorphosis by the formation of a striking arrowhead structure. In a single gametocyte three arrowheads were found, each of them marking a presumptive gamete. It would be difficult to conclude how many gametes are produced from a single gilmetocyte wit houl serial sections through a whole organism. It is not known when the nucleus divides and whet her it precedes cytoplasmic fission. From the observations so far made it seems that gametocytes are not differentiated into macroand micro-gametocytes.
Along with the formation of the new structures, some of the old ones are removed from the gametocyte. They, together with remnants of the host cell, form the residual body which at an early stage might be still attached to the gametocyte.
'Gnrnetes'
The gametes derive from gametacytes, which as described above seem to be formed in the intraerythrocytic stage in the mammalian host and which develop further and mature in the gut of the tick. The gametes in R, rnirroti are similar ta those in Theilrrin prrnprr (3, Tlteilerin annrrlnto (61, and Bnbrsicr bigetninn (16) . The arrowhead is their most prominent and characteristic organelle. Its function is so far unknown, and one could only speculate that it might play an important role at the time the parasite leaves the lumen of the gut and penetrates its wall. In many instances a gamete was found close to the wall of the gut, the arrowhead touching the wall. An indentation in the place of contact strongly suggests that some pressure is being exerted by the arrowhead. Occasionally the arrowhead is found piercing through the basal lamina of the wall of the gut.
The other characteristic structure for the gametes is their long, very narrow. and remarkably straight tail located at the posterior end of the gamete. The fine structure of the tail is entirely different From that of a flagellum. which is commonly found in gametes of other Haernosporidia. Although the tail is composed of rnicrotub~~les, !he pattern of 9 f-2 is never found, and the number of microtubules is limited to two or three and to two or three pairs of very fine filaments. N o basal body gives rise to the rnicl-otubules. In spite of the very simplified structure, the tail most probably performs a function similar to that of the flagellum, serving as a locomotor organelle. The structure and origin of the tail is another example of the primitiveness of Rctb~sio as compared with Pl(ismodium. It supporls the supposition expressed in a previous paper (1 1) that Bnbesin represents an early stage in the evolution of Haernosporidia.
In addition to the tail one to three very thin short arms of the same structure as the tail are present in 8 . micmri. Arms and tails were named 'Strahlen* (from 'Strahlenkorper,' organisms equipped with arms) by Kach (4) and were first found by him in Theilerio panw and Burbesin Aigernina in the gut of their tick vector. They were recently rediscovered in the same organisms (3.5. 13) in light microscopy and identified in electron microscopy ( 5 , 6 , 16) . In most of these organisms the arms arc composed of u p to h and in some of over 10 microtubules; they are therefore much thicker than in B. microti. They are also more numerous. in Bahesia microti the arms are not visible in light microscopy preparations and in electron microscopy only occasionally.
It seems [hat most or perhaps all gametes have the arrowhead structure. The tail, which could be considered as a male structure, is found less often and rather occasionally. This. as explained in Results, could be due to thc plane of sectioning. which in order to include this very narrow structure (0.1 pm) would have to pass through it lengthwise. Such chances are indeed very slim. . x 23 1 i . Fig. 9 . The gametocyte 174-36 h afrer repletion) is most prohahly in the lasl <rage of formation oigarneres arranged in a row. One of them has the arrowhead slructurr # A ) and micruruhules (mi) radiat~np from its base and numerous rnitr~hondria (tn). x 31 000. ;arrowhead (A) are touching the wall (W) of the gut: pla5ma membranes of the two organisms are seen at long arrows. In one area the two gametes appear rused. An inset ofthe uutlined area at higher magn~fication shows this area at short arrows.
x 60000. Microtubules(mi), a nucleus (N), numerous ribosomes(r), and mitochondria-like structurescan be seen. x 45000.
on the other hand is a comparatively large structure and rather difficult to miss in sections.
Tlrc T~n r a t i r~ Terms
One of the very important questions is whether the use of the terms 'garnetocyte' and 'gamete' is justified. These terms have been used fcntatively in this paper. Both these terms imply sexual events. AS described in Results electron micrographs were found which suggested fusion of two ol'ganisrns. I f this is so. f c r t i l i u l l i c~n and en jpso a sexual process would be taking place. This would lead to formation of a zygote and thus the use of the terms would be correct. There remains however the possibility that the configura~ion referred to represents division. Further investigation is therefore needed to clarify completely this very difficult and controversial problem.
If we accept thal the two partners are in the process offusion i t has to be stressed fhar they look very much alike and thus are not differentiated into a macro-and micro-gamete. in other words this would be isogamy, as already suggested by illustrations in a paper (4) by Koch, who was first to claim sexuality in Babesia. Thus isogamy would be another aspect of primitiveness of Bubesia among Haemosporidia.
It is of interest that all the investigators who rediscovered Koch's 'Strahlenkorper' admit that they have not found fertilization in Theileria nor Babesia and all have used such terms as "gametes," "gametocytes," and "sexuality" cautiously and most often in quotation (3, 6, 13, 16). In time some of them became so certain that fertilization must be taking place that they finally accepted it as a fact (5) .
